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SAM FARR HAS NEVER HAD A REAL JOB LIKE YOU AND ME
For the last 33 years, Sam Farr, has never worked outside of politics. He has never 
had a real job like you and me. He doesn’t have 15% taken from his paycheck for 
social security ... he has a superior federal plan. He doesn’t have Medicare 
deductions from his paycheck ... he has a superior federal plan.
SAM FARR IS CONTROLLED BY SPECIAL INTERESTS
70% of Sam Farr’s money has come from Oil, Insurance, Trial Lawyers, Big Developers, 
Florida Farmers, Minnesota Farmers and hundreds of other Special Interests. Sam listens to 
them, not you and me.
Sam Farr approved the original plan for Fort Ord that would add 70,000 people to the 
Central Coast — DOUBLE THE POPULATION of Monterey. Is Santa Cruz going to be next? It 
will be if Sam Farr’s special interest money people prevail.
HERE ARE SAM FARR’S POSITIONS AND HOW HE VOTED
• Farr promised to vote NO on NAFTA but after the 1996 election he voted YES.
• Farr voted for the biggest tax increase ever. (8-5-93)
• Farr voted against the balanced budget amendment. A 300 to 132 vote (1-26-95)
• Farr voted against the 3 Strikes Law for major drug offenders. (4-19-94)
• Farr voted against tax relief for seniors on social security. (9-26-98)
• Farr voted to keep the marriage penalty income tax.(9-26-98)
• Farr voted against tax relief for small businesses and farmers. (9-26-98)
• Farr voted to continue political action committees. (H.R. 600)
• Farr was one of only 71 of 435 to vote to impeach Ken Starr. Shoot the messenger? .. . 
Come on Sam, get real. (9-23-98)
• Farr sent his child to an exclusive private school... he obviously feels that public school 
teaching is not adequate.
• Farr believes in big government. After all, he has never worked anywhere else.
• Farr’s bio said he attended the Monterey Institute of International Studies ... he only took 
one summer course.
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2 SAM FARR WAS AGAINST LOCAL CONTROL OF FEDERAL FUNDS
In the recent 1999 federal budget 
approval process, Sam Farr and his 
democratic minority wanted to keep control 
of federal funding of education, marine 
sanctuary, reclamation, etc. in Washington 
D.C. Sam Farr is in the minority. The majority 
republican congress prevailed. All federal 
funds are being sent directly to the local 
groups to spend and administer. No 
Washington bureaucrats will be involved.
MAJORITY REPUBLICANS GOT DOUBLE 
THE MONEY SAM FARR RECEIVED
When Leon Panetta was in power with a 
majority democratic party he brought home 
$71 million dollars in just 2 grants... he got 
the Monterey Bay declared a sanctuary. . . 
and he got millions more in other funds. That 
is the way Washington D.C. works. Sam Farr 
is powerless. He could not even get any 
additional money for the Prunedale by-pass 
- a major North-South federal highway. A 
majority Republican would have been given 
major funding.
BILL MCCAMPBELL WILL 
STOP FEDERAL CONTROL
Bill McCampbell will join a republican 
majority in Congress and they will reduce 
federal bureaucracy. He is a leader who will 
get government off our back and out of our 
pockets.
He will bring our tax dollars back to the 
Central Coast just like Leon Panetta did.
Better yet he’ll vote to lower taxes so less 
money will go to Washington D.C. in the first 
place.
3 8 GREAT REASONS TO VOTE FOR Bill WkCAMPBELL FOR CONGRESS1. Protection of the Environment of the Central Coast
McCampbell is a 5th Generation Central Coaster.
Stop over-development...Fort Ord, Santa Cruz, and elsewhere.
2. A child care program for working mothers
for Santa Cruz, Monterey, and San Benito counties.
3. Full scale election reform
No special interest money allowed in Congressional elections.
4. Reduce the size of government
Eliminate the IRS to start. Save 14 billion dollars.
5. Introduce a single tax system
No withholding taxes,
No inheritance taxes.
6. Abortion stays legal
Women are in control...not government.
7. Stop using social security 
funds for government spending
8. Medicare-Choose your own doctor
Stop HMO or government control.
VOTE FOR BILL McCAMPBELL
HE REPRESENTS YOU - NOT SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS
Support Bill McCampbell • Send contributions to: 
Bill McCampbell, 395 Del Monte Center 
Monterey, CA 93940-6156 • Ph: 372-9202 
Paid for by Bill McCampbell for Congress
Election Night Event:
Inn at Spanish Bay
7: 30p.m. No Host Cocktails • $100 per person 
8:30 p.m. watch election returns. Any size contribution 
No reservation necessary. Info: 372-9202
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